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• Press Windows Key + R (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Windows_key)
• Type `\software` to the Run dialog and hit Enter (You must be in campus to access `\software`)
Open the “microsoft” folder
Open the “VisualStudio” folder
At this point you can:

• Copy the “Visual_Studio_2012” folder to anywhere on your computer and open it on your machine.
  (***Installation will be faster.)

• Directly open the “Visual_Studio_2012” folder on \software\microsoft\VisualStudio
Double-click the “vs_ultimate.exe”
Click "I agree to the Licence terms and conditions." and click "Next"
Click “Select All” and click “INSTALL”
Installation screen, wait until finished.
(Took about 30 min in my machine)
Success. You can click “LAUNCH” to start working.

You might get some failures, you can ignore them, if things don’t work, you can always reinstall.